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Sweeping Sale on Ladies Suits

Wo have in stock yofc some of our Choicest Ladies Tailor
ntado Suits in fact late reorders of our host selling suits All go
now ut Sweeping Reductions in Prico

Three Covert Suits luckot and Skirt plain worth 600 now

f 298
Four all wool nicely braid trimmed Jackot and Skirt bought to

sell and worth SS50 to close at

398
Six iMiits jackets all lined in Taffotta silk tailor made and

lino mat trial reduced to
850

Six very handsoino Suits SI 1150 reduced to

1000
Ono vory stylish suit 1700 to sell at 1250

The floitfoik Hecas
W N UUSIC Publisher

ttviry day
vonk 15 oenU

DAIIA
KutablUhed tS87

niMpt Hnntlnr

WKKKliY

Hy carrier per
Hy nmll per nnr JflOO

Katnbllshml lHflt
vteryThnreday Hy mail pur year tlM

Kntred attho ostofllcs nt Norfolk Nob
Mood clnH matter

Telephone No 22

Thtv SlookynrrtH Cnno
Now thnt tho caso iu whloh hIx yoniiK

moil of Norfolk woro charged with n

hclnoiiH crime has boon Rlvon Us pro

llmlnnry hearing Tine Nkwh cannot bo

accused of prejudging tho ciiho from

hearsay ovidonco if it ronilirms tho

opinion previously oxprossod that tho
youiiB nmu connected thorowith should
bo punished or at least hound over to tho
diairiot court

Populnr Hontiniont of I ho people of

Norfolk scorns to bo moro strongly
against tho young ion sinco tho com

plotion of the proliininary hearing than
nt any timo since tho outrage was per
potrated

Tho defoiiHO endeavored to oxouko

tho action of tho young nion by

tunrniB to piocos tho moral character of

a helpless and ovidontly ignorant young
girl It iH not within tho bounds of
roason that a girl with a particle of souse

would consent to receive tho treatment
which according tothoirown testimony
hho was glvon at tho hands of tho defend

ants So far as a strict interpretation of

tho law is ooncornod they may have
Biiccooded in honoring thomselvosboforo
tho court but as far as publio sontimont
goes they nro placed in a worse light

than over before
Tho braon faced manner in whioh

members of tho gang told their shame ¬

ful story was alono suflloiont to disgust
the moral sonso of any community not
to montion tho disgusting facts admitted
by thorn as having occurred Thoirown
ovidonco waR sutlloiont to prove that
they aro dangerous moral lopors whose
presence in a community is a disgrace
and a slander

Tho youth and scorning romorso of
some members of tho dofonso pleads for
clomency on tho part of tho final court
bnt thero ought to bo no reason why
they should not bo bound over to tho
district court there to bo given their
Jlnal hearing

The Nkwu hut voicos tho sontimont
of niuo out of ton people of tho city
when it says that Judge Hates can mako
no mistako iu binding tho young nion
over wliilo ho may make a serious orror
in dismissing them

Their prosecution would seoni to bo
demanded not ouly as a matter of pro-

tection
¬

to other homes but it would
havo a sound moral olloot upon other
youths who would bo warned to guard
against being placed in a similar posi ¬

tion before tho eyos of tho law and tho
moral sontiinout of tho community

Like crimes have boon so often
smoothed over and excused that it
would seem that the timo has arrived
when a telling lesson should bo taught
and an oxample sot whloh should bo a
warning for all time to come

WuxnervUle
A number of our farmers havo recent ¬

ly built themselves cyclone cellars
Geno Siuison has taken oharge of tho

skimming station near the Lodge school
house

The Ladies Aid society will moet
with Mid O D Muusou Thursday after-
noon

¬

June 23

O J Lodge jr is building a uow
house on his farm southeast of the sta-

tion
¬

O G Miller is doing the carpen ¬

ter wofk
Stephen Stork and Horm Barney each

shipped a car load of fat cattle to South
Omaha Monday While-- driviug his
cottle to tho station Mr Stork had tho
misfortune to lose two steers which died
from he effects of the excessive heat

Bay all your groceries of Box and get
the best

IN HANDS OF THE JUDGE

llduro In tho HlonltyiinlH Onto In Closed

mill IiiiIko Itiitcn Will Aiitiotmro Ills
ItmilHlon Toiluy

Tho preliminary hoarliiB in tho stock
yards case was complotod boforo JudBo
Bates at Madison last night ami nil that
now roinaiiis to bo dono is for tho judge
to docido whothor or not thoro is sufll ¬

oiont ovidonoo to warrant tho binding
over to tho district court of tho defend ¬

ants Ho haB takon tho caso under nd
visomont and will not likoly roudor his
decision boforo tonight

Tho tostiinoiiy for tho dofonso occupied
tho attention of tho court up to time for
adjournment but by mutual agreement
it was decided to hold an ovoniiiB sossion
for the pnrposo of hoaring tho argu ¬

ments
iMudson of iho dofonso was on the

stand at tho timo Tim Nrws report
closed yesterday Ho was continued in
tho witness box until qui to Into in tho
afternoon and tho tostiinoiiy of Law
and Kuhl of tho defense occupied a
largo portion of tho timo of tho court up
to six oclock last ovoning Thoir tes ¬

timony was of a similar charactorto that
which proccdod it

Aftor supper camo tho nrgumonts
which woro opened by tho prosecution
Hurt Mapes loading out with a strong
argument V M Robertson followed
for tho dofonso and it is said that his
plea was a masterly olfort and carried
groat weight

Fred II Froo also presontod a tolling
speech on tho siilo of tho state and was
followed by John 11 Hays for tho do ¬

fonso whoso well known ability as an
orator was in no whit dinunod by tho
argument for a dofonso that was far
from popular

M V Harrington closed with a sovoro
niTuinginont of tho dofondants and a
plea for tho protection of tho homos as
represented in tho person of tho outraged
victim During his spoooh ho was given
tho closost attention and did not com
pletohis argumont until aftor 10 oclock
last night at which timo tho court ad ¬

journed Judge Hates resorviug his do
cisiou until today

Iho Now Uimo Company
Tho Third ward hoso company hold a

meeting last ovoning in tho oity hall to
comploto tho organization Tho moot
ing was well attonded by niombors and
muoh interest in tho organization was
shown

Tho boys composing tho company
start out with tho intention of ninkiuB
this tho craok company of tho doport
inont Other companies will therefore
take warning to look woll to thoir
honors if they do not want to bo ovor
slmdowod by this vigorous infant

Tho mooting was called to order by
S E Brackott socretary ami tho prin ¬

cipal business transacted was tho oloo- -

tiou of oillcors tho following named be ¬

ing elected to till tho various positions
Prosideut Kd Brackott
Vico prosidout Art Koouigsteiu
Socrotary E K Aloxaiulor
Treasurer E R Hayes
Foreman Jack Koonigstein
Assistant foroiuau Ed Brackett
Nozzlemen Hayes and Davouport
Hydrautmou Konibe Powell Alex ¬

ander and Gereoke
Another meeting of the company will

bo hold at 8 oclock next Friday evening
after practice

MailUuiu
Onpt John Wyntt who has been seri-

ously

¬

ill for some timo ib again able to
be about though not well yet

Mrs Wm McOliutock of Omaha camo
up for a fow days visit with her par
ents Mr aud Mrs J W Little on Fri-

day
¬

last returning Monday morning
Tho district convention of tho Epworth

league mot in the Mothodist church of
this placo on Tuesday morning and
opened its session with a large attend-
ance

¬

A reception was given the visit ¬

ing delegates Tuesday evening and a
most euthuBiastio welcome extended to
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im

them Meetings both business and de ¬

votional havo hoou iu progress most of
tho time sinco tho opening session Tues ¬

day morning Tho final meeting is to
bo hold Friday morning at which timo
tho convention will adjourn till its fall
mooting

Mrs Dr Smart narrowly oscapod
what would havo boon a fatal accident
Friday afternoon Sho had gone to the
Btables to harness tho team iutondiug to
take- - a drlvo Whilo sho was in betwoon
tho horses ono of thoni becanio fright ¬

ened roaring up and striking with both
front foot foiling Mrs Smart with tho
llrst blow which was recoivod on tho
head How sho escaped alivo is a mys
tory but hor frionds nro glad to know
it resulted in no moro than soveral
sovoro flesh wounds a slightly disfigured
faco and a fow sore spots on hor body

Homer tho son of Mr
aud Mrs Andrew Thatch of this plnco
diod at tho homo ot his parents Monday
morning about I oclock of quick con-

sumption
¬

Ho had been sufloring from
tho disease for nearly four months hav ¬

ing boon brought homo from Beatrice in
Aprilwhoro ho was attending school on
account of its rapid progress Hishoulth
failed rapidly and although tho best of
medical skill and caro woro given him
doctors said it was only a matter of a
short time till death would end it all
and hiB llnal collapse came only a fow
hours boforo hiB death Tho parents
aro too well known and too generally
appreciated to pass through an aflliotion
of this kind without fooling tho sym
pathy of tho ontiro community Tho
funoral was hold at tho homo on Tues ¬

day at 2 p in many sympathizing
frionds of tho family boing present

At tho timo of this writing tho testi-

mony
¬

in tho caso of tho state vs defend ¬

ants in tho stock yards trouble is all in
and boforo tho court and a decision is
expeotod as soon ns pleading is conclud-
ed

¬

It is probablo that tho dofondants
will without exception be bound over to
tho fall term of tho district court on tho
charge already brought against thoni
Tho bonds for bail will probably bo not
less than 500 aud it is gouorally agrood
hero that tho hoys will havo to lie it
out iu jail as fow of them are considered
able to secure bonds for that amount
Tho caso itself whilo of general iiiterost
calls out Biuall nttoiidauco ns but fow
caro to sit nud listou to the dotails of a
criino so dotostablo so vilo It is gouor- -

ally hoped by tho people in the vicinity
that something nt least bo dono with
thoso follows that may graft a littlo hot ¬

ter a littlo highor appreciation of tho
moral law than they seoni endowed
with at tho prosont timo although it Is

unquostioningly nduiitted by thoso
versed in law and who havo heard
enough of the ovidonco to enable thorn
to form an opinion that it will bo al
most impossible to convict them of tho
charge unless tho states ovidonco gains
wonderfully botweon this and liual
trial

Hows Till
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re ¬

ward for any caso of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J CHENEY CO Props ToledoO

Wo tho undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the lost 15 years and bo

liovo him perfectly honorable iu all
busluess transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by thoir llrin
West Truax Wholesale Druggists

Toledo O

Waldixo Kisnan Marvin Whole
sale Druggists Toledo O

Hulls Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly

¬

acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfacos of tho system Prico
75o per bottle Sold by all druggists
Testimonials free

Halls family Pills are the best

Driuk Gniln O

after you have concluded that you ought
not to driuk coffee It is not a medicine
but doctors order it because it is
healthful invigorating aud appetizing
It is made from pure grains and has

say

Sweeping Sale Prices
Wo ndvortiso nothing as BARGAINS that the trade does not find just as we

This weeks specials at LESS than the manufacturers price

1000 yards full 3i inch wide iWcales light medium and dark styles suitable for
house dresses waists and childrens wear 5c a yard Standard print which is only
two thirds as wide is cheap1 upon the present market at 5c thus the value can be kn
seen of a yard wide Percale at tiu

500 yards Laces 2 to 5 indies wide worth 10c a yard choice 5c
25 doz a sheer nice regular 10c quality Handkerchief while they last each 5c
10 Ladies pure Silk Mitts per pair jqc

Dont mistake us into saying that this is a good heavy silk mitt but SILK mitts
are not manufactured at this price and are A BARGAIN AT 10c A PAIR

THE JOHNSON DRY GOODS COMPANY
terowFftwt

My TailorYour Spring Summer Suits
UP STAIRS MAST BLOCK

that rich seal brown color and tastes
hko tho finest of coffeo and costs
about k as much Children liko it and
thrive on it because it is a genuine food
drink containing nothing but nourish ¬

ment Ask your grocer for Grain O
tho now food drink 15 aud 25 conts

DrFrank Salter Disoases of children

Suidcrs catsups at Boxs

Sturgoou is tho piano man

To err is human but to continue
tho mistako of negleoting your blood is
folly Keep tho blood pure with Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Tho Broadway M E church was
crowded at tho Blind Boono coucort last
ovoning Tho marvelous skill of tho
gifted attracted many who had
heard him before as well as hundreds of
othors Tho was very inter ¬

esting and was admirably rendered and
tho playor responded to severnl hearty
oucoros Omaha Boo

A Sound IIvor Mukn u Woll Mini
Aro you bilious constipnted or

troubled with jaundice sick headache
bad tasto in mouth foul brenth coated
tongue dyspepsia indigestion hot dry
skin pain in back and between the
shoulders chills and fever etc If
you havo any of these symptoms your
liver is out of order and your blood is

boing poisoned because your
liver does not act promptly
will euro any of tho liver
stomach or bowels It has no equal
as a livei medicine Prico 75 couts
Freo trial bottle nt G B Ohristophs

Many Other Should Try Till
PENDiuNobrJuno 10 180 Mrs L

Padono of this place has been afllictod
with rhouniatism in the back nnd should-
ers

¬

Sho tried a great many medicines
but kopt getting worse When sho had
given up all hope of ever getting well
sho was porsuadod to take Hoods Sar-

saparilla
¬

This medicine has completely
cured her and she has no trouble what ¬

ever from rheumatism now
If you wnnt to sell or trade your

property list it with
G R SriLnn Co

The News jod aepartment is com-

plete
¬

in every particular

Every woll man bath his ill day
When a bit off or when soriously ill
you should take Hoods Sarsaparilla aud
get well

The Thorn Comes Forth

With Point Forward

The thorn point of disease
is an ache or pain But the
blood is the feeder of the
whole body Purify it with
Hoods Sarsaparilla

Kidneyi liver and stomach will at
once respond No thorn in this point

BlOOd Poisoning TUe surgeon said
when lie took out the brass shell received in
wound at San Juan Hill two weeks before
that It would have poisoned tue It It bad
not been for my pure blood I told him It
was Hoods Sarsaparilla that made it pure
George P Cooper Co 25th U 8 Int
Washington Harracks Washington D C

Rheumatism -- Myself and a friend
both sulJered from severe attacks of rheu ¬

matism Hoods Sarsaparilla curtd both
We would not be without it Wm U
Lester 65 Leonard t Kali ltiver Mass

yjccdi SdUafMiii

Hood Hilt coif llTerllli te nop IrrtUlli
ocily otlttrtlo to ulcelltirUuud brn

-- v

Call and Have Prices Quoted by

For and

grades

genius

program

slowly
Herbino

disorder

Stolen Shoes Found
These goods are soiled a little but just as good
as ever I will sell them for cost price Call and
see them two doors west of Oxnard hotel

N STEI

Groeeries
Always Fresh
and Just as
Represented

AT

UHLES
Hip host Market Price Paid

Butter nnd Eggs
lor

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Oftlce

Money Saved
I WILL clean and make over all kinds
1 of Mattresses Do all kinds of Up
holstoriug buy old chair frames and
old sofas Will upholster and paint bug ¬

gies and carriages in flrst olass shape
Will make any kind of new mattress
Givo mo a call and seo for yourself that
it is for your interest

1st door South of Main St on Third St

CRSEILER

Sale an- d-
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and

Commission

Uraisch Avenue
and Third St

Sold on

PHONE 441

to
ON

B ft S

rPlCXLC

ECHER
Money Loan

Real Estate
Elkhorn Association

PARTIES
Schools Sunday Schools and
other organizations that are
planning to hold picnics can
make arrangements to have
them iu Pnsewnlks Park free
of charge by conferring with

ESTHER BARNETT LESSEE

Not Ire of Siilo Under Chattel MortKBO
Notice is lieroby ivcu that by virtno of u

chattel mortuiiKO dated ADRUht 111 1S0S and duly
filed in theollico of county clork of Madison
county Nobrnska on tho 21th day of August
executed by 11 WOtis and M It Otis to tlio
Minneatolis ThrchldiiK Mnchino company nu
incorporated company of Minneapolis Jlinno
sota to bccnro tho payment of the sum of two
hundred and thirty dollars i 30nnd upon
which there Ih now duo tho bum of iUH default
having been mado iu the payment of taid sum
nnd no suit or other proceedings at lnw having
boon inntintd to recover hdid debt or any part
thereof thereforo tho said Minneapolis Thresh ¬

ing Machine rompanj will m11 tho property
therein described viz One Columbian Victory
separator with 32 inch ijllmlor 40 inch rear
number 5050 with trncks nnder same 18 foot
straw Htnck er comploto with al belts parts and
all attachments nt public auction on tho lots of
tho Fremont Klkhoru nnd Missonri Valley II
It in the village of Moadow jrovc Mndison
county Nebraska on tho 26th day of June 1609
at tho hour of 8 oclock n m of said day

Datod May 31 1699
Tho Minneapolis Threshing Mnchino com-

pany
¬

mortgagee Hy O H Mciintock
State Agent

Notlin of Chattel Mortgage Sale
Notico 1b hereby given that b virtue of chat-

tel
¬

mortgage dated July 28 189S and duly tiled
iu tho otllce of county clork of Madison county
Nebraska on the Oh day of August lfelit exe-
cuted

¬

by W H Otis and 11 H Otis to the Minne-
apolis Threshing Machine company an incorpo ¬

rated company of Minneapolis Miuuetota
to secure tho mim of one thousand 81000
and upon which thoro is uow duo tho snm of
one thonsnnd sixty dollars SI W0 dofault
having btvu made in tho payment of said sum
and no biiit or other pioceodings at Jaw hav-
ing

¬

been Instituted to recover said debt
or nuy part thereof therefore tho said Minne ¬

apolis Threshing Machine company will sell tho
property therein described wz Ono Iinthdl
btraight flue traction eugiuo 10 horse power and
ono J 1 Caso automatic stacker with trucks
stacker rale and bolts complete nt public
miction on tho lots of tho Fiomont Elkhorn it
Missouri Valley It It in tho village of Mead ¬
ow Grove Madison county Nebraska on tho
26th day of June 1B9P at tho hour of 8 oclock
a in of said day

Dated Hay 31 1699
Tho Minneapolis Threshing Machine com-

pany
¬

mortgagee Hy O I McCuntock
State Agent

In the District Court of Madison County
Nebraska

Iu the matter of the estate of Jane
LaFargo deceased J

This case came on for hearing upon tho peti ¬

tion of M C llazon administrator of the estato
of Jane LaFarge deceased praying for licenso
to sell tho following deecribed real estate situ-
ated

¬

iu the county of Madison in tho state pf
Nebraska to wit Lot twelve li in block
soteu 7 in Koeuhrsteius addition to the town
of Norfolk lots thirteen Id and fourteen 14
in block seven 17 and lot twelve 12 and the
south half of lot thirteen 13 iu block six
in Koenigbteins third addition to the town of
Norfolk or a utllcient amount of same to bring
tho sum of li00fortho pnment of the debts
against taid entate and the costs of administra-
tion

¬

there not being bntllcient personal property
to pay the said debts and expenses

It is thereforo ordereil that all porsons in ¬

terested in bald estate appear boforo mo at ray
otllce in the city of Maditou in Madison county
Nebraska on tho 29th day nf July 1899 at I
oclock p in to show cause why a license
should not granted to tho said admtustrator to
sellbo much of the above described real estate
as shall bo necessary and pay said debts and ex- -

i psnfee
uaieu tine io uuyoi oane itvu

W V ALtEN
J mice of District Court

V
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